
60 Corella Avenue, Howard Springs, NT 0835
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

60 Corella Avenue, Howard Springs, NT 0835

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 8620 m2 Type: House

Judy Blore

0408898551

Mimie Pollock

0889315000

https://realsearch.com.au/60-corella-avenue-howard-springs-nt-0835
https://realsearch.com.au/judy-blore-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston
https://realsearch.com.au/mimie-pollock-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston


$775,000

Seize this incredible opportunity to secure a family-friendly tropical retreat with this private rural property that features

rolling manicured lawns, lush established tropical gardens and a sparkling in-ground pool. The four-bedroom home has

been superbly renovated throughout with a new kitchen plus upgraded main bathroom and ensuite and the large wrap-

verandahs make the most of the stunning garden setting. You'll also enjoy the convenience of this prime location that's

within easy reach of shops, schools and Palmerston town centre.– Generous open-plan living/dining area presented in

contemporary neutral tones– New kitchen with premium stone bench tops and cabinetry in modern white– S/steel

appliances including wall oven and double drawer dishwasher also to kitchen– Renovated main bathroom with shower

over large corner bath and nature mural – Mirrored built-in robes and elegant timber window blinds to all four

bedrooms– Stylish upgraded master ensuite with stone-top vanity and large shower– Internal laundry off main bathroom

with overhead cabinetry and external access– Large wrap-around verandah provides heaps of alfresco entertaining

space– Freestanding shed/workshop with bathroom and large covered patio/work area– Carport attached to shed, plus

abundant off-street parking for multiple vehicles– Solar panels (approx. 4.8Kw)The fully renovated four-bedroom home

has been completely renovated throughout and offers quality modern ground-floor living with no work to do. Simply

move straight in and start enjoying your new tranquil rural lifestyle with expansive private gardens and a sparkling

in-ground pool at your disposal. Enter via the large wrap-around verandah and directly into the open-plan living/dining

area that is tiled for fresh modern living and superbly presented in neutral contemporary tones to suit your interior

design touch. You'll love the premium adjoining kitchen that has been beautifully renovated and features a stylish timber

island bench and large double pantry. A hallway off the living/dining area connects to all four bedrooms, the main

bathroom and internal laundry in a separate wing of the home. The main bathroom and master ensuite have also been

impeccably renovated with black stone-top vanities and striking nature murals that bring a sense of this lovely tropical

setting inside. A large workshop with a bathroom is also ideal for the home handyperson, enthusiastic hobbyist or busy

tradie.See this beautiful rural retreat in person to truly appreciate the peace and privacy on offer. Organise your

inspection today.  


